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superiorperformance
of thesetwo exoticlarcheswas impressive
and well
recognizedin the 'LakeStatesand
northeasternUnited States (Genys
1960,Lee1976,Barnes1977,Einspahr
et al. 1984).On suitablesites,theseexotic larchesconsistently
outgrewnative tamarack

and other conifers

(McComb1955,Reedet al. 1983).
The two exotic larches tolerate a va-

rietyof siteconditions(Rubner1960).
Theirgrowthis doselyrelatedto soil
drainageand soil depth neededfor
root development(Aird and Stone
1955).In addition,they are relatively
free of seriouspest problems.The
wood is durableand pulps readily,
and the unit volume pulp yield exceedsthat of jack pine and red pine
(Jeffersand Isebrands1972,Einspahr
et al. 1983).
Concerns
overextensive
plantingof
genetically uniform red pine
throughoutWisconsin
and increasing
interestin highfiberyieldtreesdictate

4BSTRACT.A permanent
testplantation nual shootelongation
werestatistically
-onsisting
ofa singleprovenance
oflapa- significantin eachof threeconsecutive
ieselarchandsix provenances
of Euro- growingseasons.Mean annual height
ean larch was established in central Wisgrowthfor bothexoticlarches
combined
-onsmin the springof 1982 by hand was53 cm.Meantotalheightreached3.73
•lanting
2-0 stock
grownfromseed
origi- m afterseven
growingseasons
(twoin the
nating
in Europe.
A randomized
complete nursery,five in the plantation).Early
•lockdesignwith sevenreplications
was growthpotential
ofbothlarches
wasmore
:sed.Altogether
294 trees(6 trees/plot
x
than threetimesthat of nativeredpine
ßplots/block
x 7 replications)
wereinplanted
adjacent
tothelarchstudysite.Al.tadledin the test.
thoughthe singleJapanese
larchproveAfterfivegrowing
seasons
in thefield, nancewasslowestgrowing,sensitive
to
•iantation survival was 98%. Nineteen
latefrost,andpossessed
thelowestper•ercentof the treeshad sufferedbark centage
of straightstems,it still outper•mage by deer,and22% hadterminals formed
redpine.European
larchofPolish a search for suitable alternative economicspedes.Suitablesitesandprov-lippedby grasshoppers.
Thedamages provenances,
combining
goodgrowthwith
•x'renotrelated
toseed
source
origin,and straightnesscharacteristics,
is recom- enances of the two exotic larches need
furtherexploration.
Thepromisingjuheywereofshortduration.
mended
for general
planting
purposes
on
suitable sites in central Wisconsin.
venilegrowthpotentialof thesetwo
Thebotween-seedlot
differences
in anNorth.
J.Appl.
For.6(1):31-33,
March1989. exotic larches in central Wisconsin is
presented.
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.,endarreWolfgangat Hanau,FederalReoubhcof Germany for providing larch
•cis.
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data collection and field measurement.

MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

Of the
ten
spedes
inthe
genus
Lartx,

Europeanlarchand Japanese
larch
have been the focus of numerous
studies within and outside their nat-

uralspedes
range.
Results
Ofaninter-

Seven seedlots were received from
seed orchards and forest stands dif-

feringin elevationfrom sealevel to
400 m in Europe.Eachseedlotwas
represented
by seedscollectedfrom
oneto severalparenttreesin fall 1979.

national larch provenance test involving22 forestresearch
institutions Of the seven seedlots received, three
were from Germany and the reWerereportedby Schober
(1976).The
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mainingfour were from Poland(Table
1). They were storedat 4-$øC until
sowing. One seedlot(G3) from Ger-

Table1. Originof German(G) and Polish(P) provenances
of Japanese*
and Europeanlatch.

manywasJapanese
latch;all others,
Europeanlatch.

Code

The seeds were sown in Griffith

Nurseryat Wisconsin
Rapids,central
Wisconsin
in the springof 1980.The
seedlings received conventional
nursery care.

The 2-0 plantingstockwasusedto
establish
thepermanent
studyplantation on April 22, 1982.It followeda
randomizedcompleteblock design
with 7 replications.
In eachblock(replicate), there were seven6-tree line
plotsrandomlyinstalledat a 2.1 x 3
m spacing.Altogether294 seedlings
werehandplanted.
The test plantationis locatedon a
morainewith a 6 to 20%slopefacing
north to northwest near the northwest

comer of NE1/4 NE1/4, Section 22,
T24N, R9E, about 3 km southeast of

the Village of Polonia, Portage
County, centralWisconsin.The site
was an old alfalfa field until the estal>

lishmentof the test plantation.The
soil is a coarseloamy mesictype of
Typic Hapludalf of the Wyocena
series. During the first growing
seasonin the field in June 1982, the

seedlings
werewateredoncedue to a
long d•y spelland receivedtwo mechanical weedings. One more
weedingwasadministered
duringthe

Latitude
Source

(Nø)

Longitude
(Eø)

Elevation
(m)

G1
G2
G 3*

Gahrenberg
seedorchard

........... Unknown...........

400

Harbker
NW Deutsches Tiefiand

52.10
11.00
........... Unknown ...........

300
300

P2
P3
P4
P5

Skarzysko
Lezajsk-Dabrowki

51.10
50.88

20.45
22.15

280
220

StarySacz

49.32

20.37

400

Bobolice

54.00

16.35

150

* Japanese
larchof unknownprovenance
introducedto GermanyfromJapan.

Table2. Growthcharacteristics
amongsevenlarchseedlotsin centralWisconsin.
Mean

Seedlot
no.

1984

1985

G 1
G 2
G 3
P2
P3
P4

....................................
70.3
64.5
69.3
58.7
52.3
51.3
67.7
63.5
63.2
69.5
64.7
56.8

P5

68.8
65.2
2.780*

Plantation
mean
F values

Straight

annualshootgrowth

Totalheight
1986

stem

1986

1986

(cm) ....................................
150.6
383.7

(%)
29

66.7

140.5
107.6
146.6
155.5
144.8
150.3

360.6
321.0
381.0
392.0
381.3
393.2

26
12
40
36
17
19

61.6
4.113'*

142.3
3.281'

373.2
2.408

26
--

* Significant
at the 5% level.
** Significant
at the1%level.

tinueto maintaintheirsuperiorper-

1983growingseason.

vole. When plantedfurther north of
thespecies
naturalrangein Hokkaido,
northernJapan,Japaneselarch was

Annual height increment(annual
shootelongation)
was assessed,
and
the test plantation was monitored
weeklyforpestevidence
for3 consecutive yearsfrom 1984to 1986.After 5
growing seasonsin the field, total
height was measuredto the nearest

observed to be more sensitive to late

frostthanthe European
larchnearby
(Yanagisawa 1958). Although not
quantified,frostdamaged
all seedlots
in our studyplantationwith a higher
frequencyin Japanese
larch.The centralWisconsin
studysupports
theJap-

three growingseasons
were usedto
run simplecorrelation
analyses.
The

2.5 cm. Other data recorded were

mority andstemstraighthess.

Plot means were used as items in an

analysisof varianceto testthesignificance of between-seedlot

differences

in growthtraitswherethe degreesof
freedom were 6, 6, and 36 for seedlot

(provenance),
blocks,and errorterm,
respectively.In order to correlatebetween the growthcharacteristics
obtained in differentgrowingseasons
(Table2), simplecorrelation
analyses
were employedusingseedlotmeans
asitemswith 5 degreesof freedom.

anese observation.

The between-seedlot

differences in

annualshootelongationwere statisticallysignificant
at eitherI or 5% level
for 3 consecutive
yearsfrom 1984to
1986 (Table 2). In fall 1986, mean
height was 3.73 m for all seedlots
combined..These

two exotic larches

have averaged53 cm per growing
season.This growth rate exceeded
that of the 7-yearold European
larch
planted at Laona, Wisconsin (Einspahret al. 1984),by 15 cm. A Lower
Michiganstudyalsoconfirmedthe superior growth potential of exotic
latches(Reedet al. 1983).Growth atRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
rainedin thatstudyby the12-year-old
The youngseedlings
werehealthy, Europeanlarch was comparableto
showing no signs of any pest
that realized by the best 16- to 18problemswhile in the nurserybeds. year-oldtamarackon nearbysimilar
They appeareduniformin growth/ sites.In our study,the 1986growing
and no heightdataweretaken.
season
wasparticularly
favorable.
The
Field survival was excellent when
sevenexoticlarch seedlotsaveraged
assessed at the end of the fifth
142cm in growthin a singlegrowing
growingseasonin 19øo6.
Of the total
season.This figure was more than
294treesplanted,only6 haddied(2%
twice the averageamountof growth
mortality).Threeof the sixJapanese (65and62cm)attainedin eachof the2
latch(G3)weredeaddue to clipping previousyears.
by rabbit and girdling by meadow
Would fast-growingseedlotscon32 NJAF6(19•9)

formance? Seedlot means in annual

shootelongationobtainedin each of
1984 vs. 85, 1984 rs. 86 and 1985 rs. 86
correlation coefficients in annual

shootelongation
were0.619(nonsignificant),0.826(significant
at 5%),and
0.872(significant
at 5%), respectively.
In general,fast-growing
seedlotsremainedfastgrowingin our testplantation.

Therewere red pine treesplanted
immediatelynext to the latch study

site in 1980, 2 years earlier than the

two exoticlatches.Althoughthisred
pine plantationwas not Intendedfor
testing purposes,15 red pine trees
wererandomlyselected
in fall 1986for
mesurementof current year shoot
elongationto be comparedwith the
exoticlatches.Meangrowthwasonly
45 cm (ranging from 24 to 61 cm),

abouta third of that achieved
by the
two exoticlatchesduring the same
growingseason.

Althoughthe studydoesnot provide informationon the magnitude.
and pattern of geneticvariation in
centralWisconsin,the soleJapanese
latch seedlot (G3) was slowest
growing, about 15% slower than the
plantationmean.At that rate,it still
outgrewnativered pineby 14 to 16%
during the yearsof normalweather
(1984and 1985).In 1986(a year with
favorablegrowthconditions
characterized by long and well-distributed

rain), it outperformed
red pineby as

Certain animals were responsible
for causingvarieddegreesof damage
rent year shoot growth). This exotic leading to temporary setbacksin
larchis genetically
variablein spiteof growth.Nineteenpercentof all planits relativelynarrowspecies
rangein
tationtreesshowedslightto moderate
centralJapan.At age12fromseed(or whitetaildeer (buck)damageto their
10plantation
age),thereweresignifi- lowertrunks.The damagewasprevacant differencesin height growth lentalongtheedgeand comersof the
(ranging
from540to714cm)among22 plantation.As a result,manytreeslost
Japaneseseedlots when tested in
theirterminalleaders(throughwhipsouthwestern
Lower Michigan(Lee ping)and temporarilyproducedmul1976).
tiple stems.In addition,about22% of
the trees showed recent nonseed
Japanese latch is extensively
plantedin Hokkaido,Japan,northof
sourcerelated damageto their terits naturalrange. Height,'diameter, minalsby grasshoppers.
The location
and volumegrowthwerecomparable of the test plantationin a formeralto thoseof European
latchat age10in
falfafieldmayhaveaccounted
forthe
that environment(Yanagisawa
1958). damage.Thedamage
bygrasshoppers
In centralWisconsin,
• singleJapa- and deeramountedto temporary
setnese latch seedlot grew 28 to 38%
backs,andthetreesgenerally
showed
slowerthantheaverage
growthof six excellent
recovery.
European latch seedlotsin current
Latch sawfly larvaewere first disyearshootelongationin threesucces- coveredin the testplantationin .1985,
sive growing seasonsfrom 1984 to
3 yearsafter planting.On June22,
1986. The severe continental dimate in
1986,a carefulsearchrevealedeight
colonies of this insect on four EurocentralWisconsinmay haveplayeda
role in the phenotypicexpression
of
pean larch seedlots(G2, P3, P4, PS).
No effort was made to track the source
the species.
The geographicvariation of EuroOf this insect; however, the closest
stands of native tamarack known to
pean latch was systematicin eight
characteristicsstudied by Genys harborendemic
populations
of thisinsect are located about 0.75 km to the
(1960).Seedsourcesfrom Poland,Sudetenland,andSlovakiagrewsignifi- northeast
of theexoticlarchstudysite.
cantlyfasterthanthosefromotherreSeveralpentatomidbugswere obgions.
servedpreyingon someof the larvae.
Meancurrentyearshootelongation No pathologicalproblemswere obof two German European latch
servedin our exoticlarchtestplantamuch as 140% (108 vs. 45 cm in cur-

seedlots was 5.7% faster than that of

tion.

the four Polishcounterparts
in 1984;

Thewesternmost
partof thestudy
plantation
(Le.,the7threplicate)
isin

however, the trend was reversed in

the followingtwo growingseasons: a low area. Everyyear treessuffered
the Polish trees grew 4.1 and 2.6%
heavilyfromlatefrostandall provefaster than the German trees in 1985

and 1986,respectively.
Althoughthe
superiority of Polish trees over
German trees diminished from 1985 to

1986,the centralWisconsin
findings

was conducted

All provenances
testedin our study
can be recommendedfor general
strai.•htness
forthesixEuropean
larch plantingpurposes,as they showed
seecUots(Table 2). The rank correlaexcellent
survival
andjuvenile
growth
tion coefficient was 0.286 with 4 de-

tionpurposes(rankedfirstandsecond

in percentstraightness
respectively).
Mixedplantingswould allowfor removalof poorlyformedtreesduring
thinnings
andwouldbroaden
the

netic base. Where insects and diseases

suchas pine needlerust, Sderoderris
canker, or sprucebudworm are of
concern,
exoticlarchesmaybeconsidered as a pine substitute. Frost
pocketsand dry sitesshouldnot be

plantedwith exoticlatches.They
should also be tested in various mixes
with hardwoods where diversification
is desirable, or in environments with

air pollutionproblems.
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